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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Tues,1ay.... Cliantery 1}txàmnlnion Trni, Toronto & Cobourg. commencez
Lut: day fur notice of FEsanilsation CliathAin à Kingston.

2.Wsxnttsdy1a Ch.%nnrvry FxaiiIlnation Terni, (losdrIh cotantnnest.
.SAtssrýla Clunscery Estait uciion Terni, Cobourg anid UJodeakb, eudà.
0SUSNUÂY. StA Sunday afi' - 1,pphatay.
. llonday ... Jli.&ar Taiw beu1ue.

S. Tutodoy .. Chancory 1:x Terin, Isonton & k fll aDa rom. tout day for
notice or k:iamlnaUon, Niapmr audl irockvllle.

Il. 2da.... per Day,Q. B.
12. Siurda. Lits, day Io, eevr t W,11 C..iity Court. l'amler Day, C, P.
Il. StUXULAY... 014t Suipla) after I)iqîpuay.
14. Monslay .. 'aper Day, Q. IL
15. Tucsday .. (haurry itxaniination Terni, Chiathami & Rin)gqton, cmets
I 1% Wdnesday Paper Day. Q. IL.
17. Thurda)*.. iPsîor Day, C. P.
19 SsiUrd&V.. hILARY Termiend&Chan,,ery Ex. Terni, Chîathamn L Ki,oen da
2.fl. SI7XDAY.. &Iduuagerma.

2.Tuesday ... Ch&nctr 1.1. Terni, Nitarat Irockviile, ceot. .Louat dsty for ne.
tk.ut of Ex. hl-arrio & Cornwall. L-tât i. for .ieci. for Ci. Court

DI1. Saturday... Clgaticery Exarnin4tionL Tari, Niagara and Jirock0[eio ends.
27. I5u.NAY.. &zxagucioo.

"Te cOIEi SPONDINT&"s-sb Lust Pr-~

IMPORTANT BlUSINESS NOTICI.
Prroxoidht, the1 Propridoûrs ofthis Jourual are Mi-- u to b i-i-ri-nial a

ail our pai cise aooonih Sur. beeu lgaed îitehandsof Rfflri. ntfinif Aln1oai..
.Attorneys, Barries for collcton; and 11saol l a promnpt rem.itaulc ta thlnn widl
nuire conta.

Bf is toitS gi-cat rdluscance thoi the l'royridtort hum adeptid titis course; bt thry
Yîiar bren ronipdUid ida $0 fa order to rnabt lie» en ta ee tArir currestl ropenses,

to/uare reoy ileary.
X~owthat the ugeftlnen ofibe.Journal fisoqenerollflaatontfed. ilwottd noiSbe ilrrxisonaLte ta ezpert Vial the lleufson and 6Ojhceri of se <l-us-s wou'd acsyrdi Il a

iSberai support, instSeafailacing thernel is us Se tucd fer dhir subsrriions-.

FEBRUARY, 1859.

TUE LAW JOURNAL AND THE PROFESSION.
It is with unfeigncd pleasure wo announco the faet that

day by day the Lato Journal is more and nmore acquiring
the confidence and support of the legal profession.

Whn firt the Journal was coînmenccd in Barrie,
it was looked upon by tho profession as an organ for the
local Courts, and nothing more. The place of publication
rather favorcd the idea than otberwiso, and this, addod to
the promincncc thon givca te Division Court matter, nu
douht was the enigin of the prejudice.

'Whou in 1857 the place of publication was changcd fromi
Barrie te Toronto, and an increase mnade in the Editorial~
staff, wo explainod to the profession that wc were as muehj
their organ, as that of any oflier body of men cngagcd i
tbe administration of justice in Upper Canada; weoeffered
thein, as a guarantea in confirmation of our statement, the
nameocf a gentleman ivho had even thon made himsclf
known far and wide as an able and industrions law writer.
We, in addition, coasidcrably enlarged the size cf the paper,
and carried into effcct a ncw arrangement of its contents,,
se as te display te thea best advantage the vaied subjects
frein time te tino appcaring in its columas.

Ail this WC did without curtailing thec privileges of any
one class of subsoribers. We explaincd that frein Clerks
and l3ailiffs of Division Courts we rcccived a large support;

that witlîout thecir support We could nut succcssfully conduet
the Jlou rnal; and titat te hold that support, thore must bo
as before, a £,air proportion of matter of interest te thoin.
Se freini Municipal Cuueils WC dcnived support of a gradu-
ally incrcasing description, which it was our intercst te
encourage, and Which, Witli soîne effeet, WC arc, glad te
acknewlcdgo wc ]lave cncouraged. So frein M1agistratos
and Coroners WC espcctcd a certain support, in whichà we
have net altog>ethr been unsucccssful. To furnish infor-
mation cf a practical kind fur ail theso diffcrent cLimsac of
readers, bas evor bccn, and in ai prubability shail cvcr ho
a iading objeet in the mianagemnent ef the paiper.

But whilo doing se, WC nover hi-ve lest sight ef the faeL
(and do not intend te do se) that a general support frem
thc legal profession is iuch te boe dcsircd, and that te ne-
quire their «upport, t'ho Lau' .Jeurnal muste moaade wvorthy
cf their patronage. The more WC considered the prejudice
agiinst the Journal berne by muany of that class of its
readers, thenmore WC strove te undeceivo thont, and nt length
aur lahors havo in this, as in other directions, produced
goCod fruit.

Since Mr. Harrison bccomo connected with the Law
Journal as an Editor, it bas, We know, nisen mueh in the
estccma cf the profession ; and the lettons which Wo have
freont tino te time reoeived ini t,' inony cf thîis helief, have
hecti very gratifying to us.

PROFESSIONAL DISTINCTIONS.
In our january number appcared the naines of four new

Quccn's Counsel. WVe do net notice tho fact te animadvert
upon it in tomns cf dispraiso (for wo helievo eaoh of the gen-
tlemen appeinted doseres the distinction), but te Inake it
the occasion of some remark-9 on the dignity conferred. It la
in our opinion only propen that in the profession cf the law
thero should hoe distinctions for meon of mark. The effect,
cf such la te encourage a laudahle spirit cf emulation, and
pnoportionahly te chevate the standard of the profession.

From. tho earliest tines, distinctions cf sema L-ind have
in Englaad prevailod among coulise'& in the several courts.
Thc distinctions, te ho nt aIl prized, must ho given only te
worthy objects, and confined within reasonable hounds;
and whon tiey carry 'with thcm privfleges of pro-audience,
or snobl ike, they should net ho se frequently conforred as
te projudice tho nights cf suitors.

in England, the gicatest. distinction 'wbicui Counla b
eonfenred upon a harrister, was that cf the coif, or cf heing
nmade a senjeant. ]3arristers were styled aplpren dcii ad
lcgrnt, or mera Iearncrs; whencas sorjeants, or harristers of
sixteen year' stayiding, wcre callcd servientes adi legem.


